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 A Message from the President re Courses and Ac�vi�es 

The whole world is certainly in a worse posi�on with COVID-19 since it was decided to 
cancel all courses and ac�vi�es of Tamworth Regional U3A Inc un�l May 1st 2020. You 
were advised that further decisions would be taken in rela�on to current trends at that 
�me. 

The Management Commi�ee has decided, in line with Government guidelines, that all 
Courses and Ac�vi�es are cancelled un�l the beginning of Term 3, July 27th  2020. ( This 

decision is subject to change – sooner or later, depending on advice at the �me). 

From phone calls, emails, etc received, it is obvious the loss of social connec�on is affec�ng us all. To 
counteract that, you are encouraged to become pro-ac�ve by contribu�ng to Special Bulle�ns which will 
be published randomly during our social isola�on in an effort to keep in touch. 

Some ideas for contribu�on to the Bulle�n are:- a Short Story; a Poem; an Ode; a Limerick; your Life Story; 
a Significant Event in your Life; a Tale of your Travels; etc. An example of a contribu�on is a�ached. Send 
your contribu�on to tamworthu3a@gmail.com. Entries should be in by 11th May and it is hoped the first 
Bulle�n will be published 25th May –  get your thinking caps now on and contribute. What a crea�ve way 
to fill in your Easter!           

Another sugges�on is to phone / email the person you sat next to or you know on your Course and simply 
have a chat! Your ideas are welcome – for example, websites that you find interes�ng / entertaining,   
recipes for the chefs among you, gardening hints, etc. ( send to above email address)   

Of interest is U3A Online which is a virtual University of the Third Age delivering online learning via the 
internet. Go to www.u3aonline.org.au, on le� side in yellow box is 'how to join', individual sign up, infor-
ma�on and cost. Check availability of Independent Study Courses or Course with Leader.      

If you have any ideas that you wish to discuss, please do not hesitate to phone me Ph 67658982 

Keep your distance, keep safe! 

 

John Sharkey, President  

April 8th 2020   

Contact The Secretary, 
Tamworth Regional U3A Inc 
PO Box 1558 Tamworth 2340.  
 
Don’t forget to check out 
our website 
www.tamworth.u3anet.org.au  



See us on the Internet:  http://tamworth.u3anet.org.au/      
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My U3A  
 
I joined U3A to keep demen�a at bay 
And to meet some new folk along the way. 
Social interac�on is high on the list 
Which means very rarely a lesson is missed. 
 

Launch Day each term is a great way to start 
Mee�ng up with all members makes it hard to depart. 
Course Leaders tell us about what we can learn 
If they were all workers, great money they’d earn. 
 

Our visits to special places in the town where we live 
Great insights to their workings the experts do give. 
We’ve seen hydroponics, great works of art 
Water treatment works, each one plays a part. 
 

Our Short Talks will o�en see a great crowd 
Holding audience spell bound, clapping aloud. 
We’ve heard of recycling, and hearing aids too 
Of health foods and proteins and good fibre to chew. 
 
I’ve learnt some French, Italian snippets too 
Played croquet and boules – both very new. 
Bird watching was great, binoculars held high 
Quite amazing the numbers of birds we could spy. 
 

Shakespeare is ever popular, current affairs too 
There’s walking and strolling with friends old and new.   
Cryp�cs and crosswords, computer and dance 
You can play ukulele or just sing to enhance. 
 

Wine apprecia�on’s new on the scene 
Because of the numbers each taste is quite lean!  
We’ve sipped red and white wine, for�fied and mulled 
The course so popular, numbers had to be culled. 
 

History with Gordon has been going for years 
But unlike school days, no exams so no fears. 
The social side’s huge as the numbers do tell 
To come back from our cuppas he rings loud on a bell.      
 

So these are my reasons for joining this group 
Hope to remain so and stay in the loop. 
We’re all now re�red, inhibi�ons are none   
Which means that U3A is both learning and fun!! 
 
 
Diane Sharkey, Tamworth Regional U3A – April 8 2020 


